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Introduction 
 

In Misurata, rebel fighters drove Gaddafi 
forces to the edge of the city on Sunday, 
taking control of the area where the main 
hospital is located. Fierce fighting 
continues, however, with reports of 
random bombardments and civilian 
attacks with mortar fire, including two 
schools. Rebel sources report 36 killed 
and more than 100 wounded over the 
weekend. As casualties continue, there 
is a growing need to evacuate patients 
as health facilities are struggling to cope 
with the caseload.  
 
Surgeons have described the situation in 
Misurata as “catastrophic,” with many 
dead and wounded daily. At one hospital 

in Misurata alone, available medical records and registration records indicate more than 4,000 
wounded patients have been seen in the past 2 months, with 465 registered deaths. There have also 
been 500-600 amputations performed.  
 
IOM has now evacuated 4,100 people from Misurata since they began the humanitarian evacuation 
programme on April 14. These have included migrant workers from 21 countries as well as wounded 
Libyans. Many migrants are weak after squatting in the port area with little access to food, clean water 
or medical care. 
An estimated 1,500 migrants await evacuation in the Misurata port area.  
 
The WFP ship arrived to Misurata on Saturday, delivering a much needed supply of humanitarian 
supplies and three ambulances, one provided by the Maltese government and two by the  
I-Go Aid Foundation. 
 
Closer to the Tunisian border in western Libya, rebel forces on Sunday pushed back Gaddafi troops in 
an effort to retake the border area. Gaddafi troops were ambushed in Majabhe, on their way to Nalut, 
with rebels able to halt their progress. Seven people were injured, with one transferred to Tunisia and 
the rest to Nalut. Increased attacks have been noted in Yefren, with casualties reported. In Zintan, in 
western Libya, there are reports of Gaddafi forces attacking the town with Grad rockets. A reported 
four people were killed and nine wounded. 
 
Ajdabiya is reported to remain almost deserted, with a small group of bakeries struggling to meet the 
demand for bread to feed those who remain in the city.  
 
A government spokesman has reported that a NATO airstrike struck Muammar Gaddafi’s Bab al-
Aziziyah compound. Whilst the Libyan leader was not in the compound at the time, three others are 
reported to have been killed. 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
As of April 25, 2011: 

 
LIBYA/TUNISIA BORDER AREA 
 
At the Ra’s Ajdir border, numbers residing in the camps as of April 24 are 5,870 people. Some 40.5% 
of these are third country nationals for whom evacuation is not currently possible. 
 
At the Dehiba border area, there are a total of 2,274 people residing in the Remada and UAE Dehiba 
camps. These continue to be Libyan families who have fled the Western (Nafusa) Mountain area. 
 

WESTERN LIBYA 
 

As the hospital in Zintan continues to receive casualties of the violence in the area, needs reported by 
doctors include surgical equipment, anesthesia and ICU equipment (including an anesthesia machine) 
and various medications including pain relief medicines.  
 
In Cabao, a city east of Nalut, medical supplies, medication and medical staffing shortages are noted 
as per other areas in the region. The city has a hospital with 60 beds for various services including 
general medicine, surgery, pediatrics and an emergency operating room. Staffing shortages include a 
lack of paramedics, surgeons, anesthesiologists, gynecologists and midwives. A lack of medications 
for chronic conditions such as hypertension and diabetes are particularly noted. Anesthesia products, 
medical oxygen and vaccines are also in short supply. More generally, conditions in the city involve 
the closure of banks and schools, availability of drinking water and electricity and shortages of fuel 
and gas.  
 
International Medical Corps Tunisia-based team continue in efforts to provide needed medical 
supplies to these western Libya areas and endeavor to provide needed medical staff as able. 
 
In Misurata, a lack of space in hospitals is being experienced with the overcrowded conditions. 
Polyclinics are being adapted to provide increased services. In conjunction with medical supply 
shortages and staffing fatigue, conditions are particularly difficult in the medical facilities. The 
emergency situation has resulted in many patients who have been receiving care for cancer, and 
renal failure (dialysis), having their treatments arrested. There is a need for medical staff to provide 
increased capacity as well as to provide respite for national staff who continue to work with little rest. 
An estimated 570 local medical staff in Misurata are third country nationals who have chosen to stay 
at this time. However, as the situation changes, they may at some point choose to evacuate which 
would exacerbate the current staffing crisis.  
 
Evacuations are noted to relieve pressure on the health facilities in the availability of bed space and 
lessening of the backlog of patients who need to be moved to another facility in Misurata for ongoing 
care after surgery and initial recovery. To further assist with the increased demand on health facilities, 
a 50-bed field hospital with additional space for emergency cases, OT and post-operative wards 
would greatly relieve the pressure on the hospital and the backlog of patients with serious injuries that 
are often waiting 2-3 days for surgery. This could potentially mean the difference between losing or 
saving a limb, or losing a life because of wound infections and resultant sepsis. International Medical 
Corps is endeavoring to assist in the provision of a field hospital. 
 
There needs to be a constant re-supply of medical consumables for the health facilities, especially 
gloves, surgical gowns, IV fluids, anesthetics and analgesics. Without regular re-supply, many of 
these essential consumables would be stocked out in 3-4 days. International Medical Corps is 
continuing to provide needed medical supplies and will endeavor to provide required amounts of 
needed consumables as part of these efforts. 
 



 

 

Water is available; however, it is not clear if the main water grid was disconnected by Gaddafi forces. 
Currently, the desalinization plant is directly connected to the water grid but this does not have the 
capacity to sustain the longer term needs. Current food stocks in Misurata are estimated to last two 
months, with WFP and IOM sending food and non-food items to avoid shortages.  
 
EASTERN LIBYA 
 
For the fourth time, the International Medical Corps’ Health Team in Benghazi supported the 
evacuation by ship of injured patients from Misurata, in cooperation with IOM, LRC, and the NTC 
Health Committee. There were 19 injured; three in critical condition (intubated) with serious head 
wounds, eight who had undergone laparotomy and were in stable condition and eight patients had 
open fractures with external fixations. To assist with the provision of needed supplies for Misurata, 
coordination efforts have been undertaken with the MoH Central Medical Store. 
 
The need for a rehabilitation center facility in Benghazi, with artificial limb provision, therapy and 
training has been identified in conjunction with a request from Transitional National Council for staffing 
and equipment for such a facility.  International Medical Corps is endeavoring to respond to this 
identified important need for affected casualties of the conflict.  
 
International Medical Corps conducted Psychological First Aid (PFA) training at the Benghazi 
Psychiatric Center over the weekend for staff providing mental health care services to IDPs. Topics 
included: what is PFA, what do people experience who are affected by disaster, grief and loss, 
communication skills, theoretical training and practice, encouraging positive coping, teaching self-care 
and developing referral networks.  
 
On Saturday, International Medical Corps visited the LRC/IOM camp in Benghazi where 1700 third 
country nationals, mainly from Niger, Chad and Ghana are temporarily residing. There are also 30 
Arab families from Iraq and Syria. In the camp, clinic consultations are being provided to more than 
200 patients per day including cases of diarrhea, vomiting, high temperature and flu. International 
Medical Corps provided further medicines and consumables to assist the clinic operations. 
 
International Medical Corps is planning to distribute Hygiene kits, blankets, Kitchen sets, and 
mattresses.  The team will utilize opportunities at distributions to also conduct further assessments for 
Child Friendly Spaces 
 
At the Benghazi Center of Infectious Diseases and Immunity, the extreme shortages and stock-outs of 
ARVs for 450 children being treated was discussed.  As their supply chain from Tripoli has been cut 
the center the Aljamhouria Hospital HIV/AIDS treatment program in Benghazi are requesting urgent 
help with obtaining the needed anti-retroviral drugs.  The associated TB program is facing a similar 
situation of shortly anticipated TB drug stock-outs.  
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